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(1) ÚÔë fÞùÞë µkëß ±ëÕù.
(2) ÚÔë fÞùÞë ÃðHë çßÂë Èõ.

Instructions : (1)
(2)

Attempt all questions.
All questions carry equal marks.

1

äæý 2002-03Þí Çñ_ËHëí±ù±õ ÛëßÖíÝ ßëÉÀëßHëÞõ Àù´ Þäí ìØåë ±ëÕí Èõ ?

1

Write on Elections of year 2002-03 and new dimensions in Indian
politics.

±×äë / OR
1

ÛëßÖÜë_ ÀõLÄ-ßëFÝ ç_Ú_ÔùÜë_ ±ëäí ßèõáë äâë_À ìäåõ ÖÜëßð_ Ü_ÖTÝ ßÉ^ Àßù.

1

Give your account about centre-state relations in India.

2

³ßëÀ Ýð©Üë_ Ýð©Þõ áÃÖë_ ÞöìÖÀ ÜñSÝù ÉâäëÝë_ Èõ Àõ ÀõÜ ?

2

What do you think about war-ethics in Iraq-war ?

±×äë / OR
2

çë_VÀòìÖÀ ßëWËÿäëØ ±Þõ ÛëßÖíÝ ÕZëù ìäåõ áÂù.

2

Write about Cultural Nationalism and Indian Political Parties.

3

(a)

Read the following passage and translate it into Gujarati
or Hindi :
It’s been a season of wind falls for poet-lyricist Nida
Fazli. In the span of two months he has received three
awards, the Ghalib Institute Award for Best Poetry (2002)
Screen and Sansui Awards for Best Lyricist (2002) both for
Sur. And his latest book Chehrey a hard bound collection
that profiles 23 leading poets of Mushiara, is getting critical
acclaim.
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Leaning against the book lined wall at his new
Suburban Mumbai house, Fazli eyes the huge poster of the
South Asian Literary Recording Project he received from the
prestigious US congress library. “They recorded me for two
hours and now they have sent me this poster. I am in good
company of the likes of Khushwant Singh, Faiz Ahmed Faiz,
Nirmal Verma.” Then he queries “Don’t I look a little
awkward in that picture ?”
OR
(b)

Meet Sunita Jain, Mridula Garg, Geetanjali Shri and Alka
Saraogi. Some of the best known women in Hindi writing
today are women who very consciously choose to spurn their
“English-medium” backgrounds to write in the language of
the heart.
“Actually, when we started out, there were very few
Indians writing in English, apart from R. K. Narayan, Mulk
Raj Anand and Khushwant Singh,” says Mridula Garg 65,
who has in her oeuvre 18 volumes of poetry collections,
plays, essays and novels including Chitt Kobra whose
alleged pornographic content saw an arrest warrant being
issued in 1979.

4

Read the following passage and translate it into Gujarati or
Hindi :
(a)

A drunken rickshaw driver burnt alive his wife and 18
month-old daughter in Pickers chali near Naroda on Friday
night when his wife questioned him about his extra-marital
affair.
His wife Geeta (25) and daughter Manisha were first
rushed to the Shardaben Hospital in a critical condition and
later shifted to the Civil Hospital where they died during
treatment on Saturday.
Three other daughters aged 7, 5 and 3 years had fled
to a neighbours house following arguments between their
parents. Then Babubhai poured kerosene on Geeta and his
daughter who was sitting in her lap.
OR
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(b)

So where are you headed this summer ? Come April and
this becomes one of the most frequently asked questions.
The scorching heat is a good enough reason for Amdavadies
to get away from the city and spend a few days at cooler
places.
Life every year, most people have already started
planning on how and where to spend their summer vacation.
According to travel agents, it is between mid-April and midJune that maximum number of people in the state head
towards a cooler place. This year for most tourists of this
state, hill stations in the North like Nainital and Musoorie
and Kerala are hot destinations.

5

(a)

Rewrite the following passage after proof reading :
Nanda is old. Long ago she quined it as Vise Chancellar’s
wife. Now she live alone in her vill in the Simala heels.
She tressures her solitude free at last from the claims and
demands of famili servents position. But to interupt her
summer piece comes Raka, her great grant doter, a strange,
isolated child whose own wish for solitude is as intens as
the old woman. Yet to lid there separate lives under one
roof, ‘to exist and yet appear not to exist’ is not so easi.
OR

(b)

ñÎäëÇÞ Àßí ÞíÇõÞù ÎÀßù Îßí áÂù Ñ
±ÜõßíÀë ±Þõ ÚþíËÞõ ³ßëÀ çë×õ Ýð© ÈõÍuð ±õÞõ CëHëë_ áùÀù ±õÀÖßìÎ èñÜáù
ÃHëëäõ Èõ. ÛëßìÖÝ çë_çØõ ÕHë Ìßëä Àßí ±Þõ Àëð Àõ ±ë ±É^ÃÖð ×Ýð Èõ.
±ëÖ_ÀäëØ ±Þõ ØÜÞÞù ÛùÃ ÚÞõáí ØñìÞÝëÞí ½Þë ÖëßHëèëß ÖìßÀõ ±ë
Ýð© ×Ýð_ Àõ ÕõËÿùá Õß ÀëÚð Üõâääë ±õÀÖßìÎ èñÜáù ×Ýù ?
ÀØëÇ ³ßëÀ ÞìÉÀÞë äßçùÜë_ ÚõÌ< ×åõ ÕHë ½ÞÜëáÞí Éõ èëÞí ×´ Èõ
±õ @Ýë×í ÛßÕë´ ×åõ ? ¶Üëå_Àß ½õæí±õ çëÇð É Àëð Èõ Ñ
±èù Üèë µzÜ Ýð©Þù ±ë,
±_Öõ ÉõHëõ °ääð Üëhë ßùäë.
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